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Abstract       Due to climate changes these decades, there is particular focus 
on climate factors important in the cultivation of maize. Water is the main 
vegetation factor in the growth and development of the crops, hence the focus 
of grain maize cultivation technologies on the works that increase soil water 
holding caapcity. 

Deep soil works such as deep aeration, scarification and deep 
ploughing ar soil basic works with diet impact on soilaeration and storage of 
large amounts of water fom precipitations. 

The vertic preluvosoil at GIARMATA is characterised, in spring, by 
soilmoisture values tanging between 22.91% (0-10 cm) and 25.98% (40-50 
cm). In summer, soil moisture reaches lower values but they increase in the 
fall. The initial water supply was 1,610 m

3
/ha, and the final suuply was 1,475 

m
3
/ha. 

The amphigleyc autricambooil at FIBIŞ has oscillating values of the 
hydric regime. Soil moisture in spring has close values both on the surface 
and deep down (around 24.00%). Soil water supply has high values over the 
entire period. 

Natural conditions at SUDRIAŞ make the albic-stagnic luvosoil have, 
in spring, moisture values of 22.58% within the layer 0-10 cm, and of only 
19.86% within the layer 40-50 cm. Soil water supply is, in spring, 1,518 m

3
/ha, 

in summer, 1,395 m
3
/ha and in autumn, 1,487 m

3
/ha. 

In spring, the values of soil moisture on the gleyc luvosoil at JUPANI 
are almost equal to those of the entire horizon. Water supply during all three 
periods are almost equal. 
In the conditions at FÂRDEA, on the stagnic luvosoil, in spring, soil moisture 
at the surface is 19.68% and it reaches 24.52% deep down. Soil water supply 
is in direct correlation with soil moisture.   
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Soil works are, usually, mechanical 

interventions with tools or machines on the arable layer 

to change its features and, thus, create the proepr 

conditions for plant growth and development. Soil 

works are the main step in crop cultivation, acting on 

physical, chemical, biological features and, finally, on 

soil fertility (Bogdan et al., 2003; Rusu, 2005). 

Soil works influence directly or indirectly all 

soil physical features in both the worked layer and in 

its close vicinity. The changing limits of the soil 

physical features depend on the soil works, i.e. on the 

state of the land at the time of soil works (Cârciu, 

2006). 

At the same time, soil works kill weeds 

through such operations as cutting, fragmenting, 

incorporating, with direct effect on the removal of the 

main crop competitor, thus ensuring the proepr 

conditions for crop growth and development (Bogdan, 

2003; Alda, 2007).  

Ploughing is highly efective in weed control 

with two weed control methods: the method of 

challenge and the emthod of exhaustion. Success 

depends on the epriod when this soil work is done 

(Alda, 2004; Cârciu, 2003, 2004; Manea, 2006).  
 

Material and Method 

 
Research was carried out on the most 

representative lands in the hill area of the Timiş 

County. 

Soil sampling was done on the following soil 

types:  

- Vertic preluvosoil, medium clay lime / 

medium clay lime, developed on medium fine non-

carbonatic eluvial materials; 

- Amphigleyc eutricambosoil, moderately 

gleyed (batigleyc), highly stagnogleyed 

(epihypostagnic), medium clay / medium clay, 
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developed on medium non-carbonatic colluvial 

materials; 

- Albic-stagnic luvosoil, highly stagnogleyed 

(endostagnic), medium sandy clay / medium clay, 

developed on medium non-carbonatic elluvial 

materials; 

- Gleyc aluviosoil, highly gleyed (batigleic), 

proxycalcaric, medium clay / medium sandy clay, 

developed on medium carbonatic fluviatile materials; 

- Stagnic luvosoil, low stagnogleyed, 

developed on medium in situ disaggregation materials, 

medium clay / medium clayish clay. 

We sampled soil to determine apparent 

density and soil moisture. We could measure soil water 

supply within 0-50 cm. Soil sampling was done in 

spring, summer and autumn. 
 

Results and Discussions 

 
Climate conditions in 2016 were favourable to 

grain maize. The amount of precipitations in 2016 was 

793.1 mm, much above the multiannual mean (+163.2 

mm), and it ensured proepr soil work conditions. 

In the first four months of the year, the 

amount of precipitations was only 1,617.3 mm, which 

determined a smaller initial water supply that increased 

in the next five months when it ws much above the 

multiannual mean. The very large amountof 

precipitations in June and August (178.1 mm and 127.8 

mm, respectively) ensured the necessary amount of 

water for the grain maize crop during critival growth 

and development periods. The final soil water supply at 

the end of September is one mor argument in favour of 

higher yields in the next year. 

The shift from the divagation plain to the high 

plain slightly slopy influenecs significantly the soil 

physical features. The vertic preluvosoil, medium 

clayish clay / medium clayish clay developed on 

medium fine non-carbonatic elluvial materials at 

GIARMATA in spring is characetrised by soil 

moisture values between 22.91% (0-10 cm) and 

25.98% (40-50 cm). In summer, soil moisture reached 

lower values (between 18.16% and 22.78%). In 

autumn, soil moisture increased again reaching 

23.25%. The initial soil water supply was 1,610 m
3
/ha, 

and the final soil water supply was 1,475 m
3
/ha (Table 

1).

Table 1 

Soil moisture (%) and soil water supply (m
3
/ha) in the vertic preluvosoil, medium clayey loam / medium clayey 

loam, developed on medium fine non-carbonatic eluvial materials. Giarmata, 2016 

Depth 

(cm) 

Spring 

(April-sowing) 

Summer (July-grain 

formation) 

Fall 

(September-harvesting) 

U % Ra (m
3
/ha) U % Ra (m

3
/ha) U % 

Ra 

(m
3
/ha) 

0-10 22,91 

1610 

18,16 

1345 

18,74 

1475 

10-20 24,40 18,30 20,46 

20-30 24,78 19,15 21,40 

30-40 25,75 22,78 22,25 

40-50 25,98 21,96 23,25 

, 
The high deperssion plain at FIBIŞ makes the 

amphigleyc eutricambosoil moderately gleyed 

(batigleyc), highly stagnogleyc (epihypostagnic), 

medium clay / medium clay, developed on medium 

non-carbonatic colluvial materials at FIBIŞ, have 

oscillating values of the hydric regime. Soil moisture in 

spring had close values both on the surface ad deep 

down (about 24.00%). Soil moisture in summer and 

autumn had close values because of the soil 

composition. Soil water supply in spring was 1,586 

m
3
/ha. In summer and autumn, soil water supply had 

high values above 1,400 m
3
/ha (Table 2).

 

Table 2 

Soil moisture (%) and soil water supply (m
3
/ha) in the amfigleic eutricambosoil, moderately gleyed (batigleic),  

strongly stagnogleyed (epihypostagnic), medium loam / medium loam,  

developed on medium non-carbonatic colluvial materials Fibiş, 2016 

Depth 

(cm) 

Spring 

(April-sowing) 

Summer (July-grain 

formation) 

Fall 

(September-harvesting) 

U % Ra (m3/ha) U % Ra (m3/ha) U % 
Ra 

(m3/ha) 

0-10 24,83 

1586 

18,52 

1402 

18,28 

1478 

10-20 23,81 19,32 20,10 

20-30 22,72 20,04 21,36 

30-40 24,18 20,97 22,17 

40-50 24,61 22,75 22,19 
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The natural conditions of the albic-stagnic 

luvosoil, highly stagnogleyed (endostagnic), medium 

sandy clay / medium clay, developed on medium non-

carbonatic elluvial materials at SUDRIAŞ, specific to 

uneven terraces with bumps 10-20 cm, and high 

content of fine sand favour the horizontal movement of 

the water, which can influence some values of soil 

moisture. In spring, soil moisture in the layer 0-10 cm 

was 22.58% and only 19.86% in the layer 40-50 cm. In 

tÎn toamhe autumn, soil moisture was 17.85% on the 

surface and 21.20% deep down because of the fine 

sand. Soil water supply in spring was 1,518 m
3
/ha, in 

summer, 1,395 m
3
/ha and in autumn, 1,487 m

3
/ha. 

Precipitations in August (127.8 mm) had a positive 

effect on soil water supply in the autumn (Table 3).

 

Table 3 

Soil moisture (%) and soil water supply (m
3
/ha) in the albic-stagnic luvosoil, strongly stagnogleyed (endostagnic), 

medium sandy loam / medium loam, developed on medium non-carbonatic eluvial materials. Sudriaş, 2016 

Depth 

(cm) 

Spring 

(April-sowing) 

Summer (July-grain 

formation) 

Fall 

(September-harvesting) 

U % Ra (m
3
/ha) U % Ra (m

3
/ha) U % Ra (m

3
/ha) 

0-10 22,58 

1518 

17,30 

1395 

17,85 

1487 

10-20 21,50 17,85 19,63 

20-30 21,04 18,61 19,27 

30-40 21m17 19,55 19,85 

40-50 19,86 20,29 21,20 

 
The gleyc aluvosoil, highly gleyed (batigleic), 

proxycalcaric, medium clay / medium sandy clay, 

developed on medium carbonatic fluviatile materials at 

JUPANI is characetrised by significant oscillations of 

soilmoisture because of the oscilalting levels of the 

ground water. In spring, the values of soil moistue are 

almost equal over the entire horizon,while in summer 

and in autumn, they are lower on the surface (16.54-

16.90%) and higehr deep down (18.61-19.54%). Soil 

water supply during the three periods had close values 

(Table 4). 

Table 4 

Soil moisture (%) and soil water supply (m
3
/ha) in the gleyc aluvosoil, strongly gleyed (batigleyc), proxycalcaric, 

medium loam / medium sandy loam, developed on medium carbonatic fluviatile materials. Jupani, 2016 

Depth 

(cm) 

Spring 

(April-sowing) 

Summer (July-grain 

formation) 

Fall 

(September-harvesting) 

U % Ra (m
3
/ha) U % Ra (m

3
/ha) U % Ra (m

3
/ha) 

0-10 20,44 

1415 

16,54 

1307 

16,90 

1388 

10-20 19,91 17,04 17,71 

20-30 18,99 17,52 18,33 

30-40 19,62 18,61 18,82 

40-50 20,69 18,59 19,54 

 
The natural conditions on the hills of stagnic 

luvosoil,low stagnogleyed, developed on medium in 

situ alteration mayerials, medium clay / medium 

clayish clay at FÂRDEA influenced soil moisture in 

summer and autumn. In spring, soil moisture o the 

surface was 19.68% and it reached 24.52% deep down 

because of the slopy land. In summer and autumn, soil 

moistue had lower values on the surface. Soil water 

supply supports the mentions above (Table 5).

Table 5 

Soil moisture (%) and soil water supply (m
3
/ha) in the stagnic luvosoil, poorly stagnogleyed, developed on 

medium disaggregation-alteration materials in situ, medium loam/medium clayey loam. Fârdea, 2016 
Depth 

(cm) 

Spring 

(April-sowing) 

Summer (July-grain 

formation) 

Fall 

(September-harvesting) 

U % Ra (m
3
/ha) U % Ra (m

3
/ha) U % Ra (m

3
/ha) 

0-10 19,68 

1475 

17,54 

1310 

16,20 

1356 

10-20 21,20 17,65 16,49 

20-30 22,49 17,88 20,00 

30-40 23,01 20,15 20,63 

40-50 24,52 20,33 20,83 
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Conclusions 
 

Research allows us to darw the following 

conclusions: 

1. For soil sampling, we chose five locations 

in the hill area of the Timiş County. 

2. The vertic preluvosoil at GIARMATA in 

spring was characetrised by soil moisture avlues 

between 22.91% (0-10 cm) and 25.98% (40-50 cm). In 

summer, soil moisture reached lower values. In 

autumn, soil moisturerecovered reaching 23.25%. the 

initial soil water supply was 1,610 m
3
/ha, andthe final 

soil water supply was 1,475 m
3
/ha. 

3. The amphigleyc eutricambosoil at FIBIŞ 

had oscillating values of the hydric regime. 

Soilmoisture in spring had close values both on the 

surface and deep down (about 24.00%). Soil water 

supply in spring was 1,586 m
3
/ha. In sumemr and 

sutumn, soil water supply reached over 1,400 m
3
/ha. 

4. The natural conditions at SUDRIAŞ made 

the albic-stagnic luvosoil in spring have soil moisture 

values of 22.58% in the 0-10 layer and of only 19.86% 

in the 40-50 cm layer. Soil water supply was in sprig 

1,518 m
3
/ha, in summer, 1,395 m

3
/ha and in autumn, 

1,487 m
3
/ha. 

5. In soring, soil moisture vaues on the gleyc 

aluvosoil at JUPANI were almost rqual over the entire 

horizon, while in summer and autumn they were lower 

on the surface (16.54-16.90%) and higher deep down 

(18.61-19.54%). Soil water supply during the three 

periods had clsoe values. 

6. In the conditions at FÂRDEA, on the 

stagnic luvosoil in sring, soil moisture on the surface 

was 19.68% and it reached 24.52% deep down because 

of the very slopy land. In summer and autumn, soil 

moisture had lower values on the surface, soil water 

supply support the conclusions above. 
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